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doings of every corps are of general interest through-
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package of manuscript, so long as flot encloscd inail
envelope, for anc cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y ur local papers with al rcfercnces ta your corps
and yaur coinrades. Address,

EDIT OR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P.O. Box, 387, Montreal, Quc.

X~ontre ai.
Saturday May 5th wvas a red-letter

day of the rosiest variety for the Vic-
toria Rifles, and no mistake. The
battalion*was ove-rwhelrned with praise
and congratulations for the prowess it
liad displayed in winning the Sir
Donald Smith cup last year, and it
wou universal praise for the way it
turned out for the event in question,
a way ivhich augers well for its success
in retaining the cup this year. Natur-
ally, the Victorias turned out in full
strength. It was their show, and they
were bound to keep their end up. It
was not to be expected that the' other
other regiments would be as enthusias-
tic as the Vics about turning out, and
they only had a couple of days to pre-
pare for the parade, while the \Tjcs

had had the cerernony in view for
several weeks. The Major General
who was present made the event the
occas ion for a short address on disci-
pline. H-e said : Before asking the
generous donor of these handsorne
prizes to niake the presentation, I wih
to offer you my congratulations on
your s ccess. It gives me particuar
pleasu re to see the Victoria Rifles at
the hea d of the list this year, aad for
this reason ? 'hree years ago I in-
spected this battalion, and though I
was not quite so severe in my public
r, marks as some unofficial crities, 1
discussed, as 1 arn always glad to do,
privately with .-0mmandlng officers
the causes whicti, I thought, Ae to
much of the adverse criticisrn heard
on that occasion. The following year
you, Col. Starke. entered upon your
duties as comrnanding officer, and I
have pleasant recollection of some
conversations which we had with re.
ference to the system of training to be
adopted. That year I gave you a
much more searclsing inspection,
which you went through very credit-
ably, thoughi you J;d fot take the
prize. That you did flot s0 was, nlo
doubt, a disappointnîent to many, but
it has resulted in a higher credit to
the Victoria Rifles, since it lias given
tliem an opportunity of makig a
procf of discipline. On that occasion
you set an example which I shouid
wish to see iritated. There was dis-
appoiniment, but it did not find vent
in complaints, either against the in-
specting officers or against the terrns
or the conîpetihions, ini fact, you took
your defeat ini a manly spirit, with a
quiet soldier-like determination to
rnake victory certain next time, and
therefore I say that you hiave rny es-
pecial sympathy on this occasiun. In
the conîpetition iii which you take tLe

prize this year, we aimi at the attain-
ment of military efficiency, as tested
by various military exercises an i ad.
ministrative details, but it must be
borne in mind that a body of men,
however highly skilled in military ex-
ercises, is worthless and unworthy to
be called a military organization if it
is not inbued with a spirit of disci-
pline It is hardly possible to establish
a comparative test of discipline, but
every man when hie putb on Her Ma-
jesty's uniformi should be given a clear
conception of what is meant by disci.
pline, and should endeavar to attain
the ideal of discipline in the highest
degree.

By discipline is nleant that power
of self-control by which a man places
hi3 will and the exercise of his mental
as wvell as hl s physical faculties, under
the direction of the person appointed
to command hirn Those examiples of
heroisni which are familiar to you ail
and are household words wherever
the English lan guage is spoken-Ba-
laclava, the BirkenheaJ, and more re-
cently stili, the nobe example jiven
on board Her Majesty's ship Victoria
-are merely instances of this power
of self-control. (Applause.) The in-
cidenîts that furnish such examples are
fortunately of rare occurrence, but
evey man that is standing here to-
night la- the opportunity given him
0f exercising the sain- quality which
hias invested those incidents with an
undying fame. Every man can, if hie
will, put a check upon the impulse,
natural, perhaps, to assert his own opi-
nion against that of his superiors, to
criticise and to discuss when lie should
simply obey. He can compel irnself
to kecp silent when his inclination. is
to talk. He can resist the temptation
to, acquire the trat.sient notoriety af-
forded by having bis name in print.
He can abjure as unworthy of a mn
the use of anonymous correspondence.
He can do this 'even in those cases
1-where cadi soldier knows some one
h.ts blundercd," and lie will be domng
bis duty as nobly in the sphere aloted
to him as those who rode into the val-
ley of death at Bal rclava.

A good deal lias been said and a
good dc-al hias been written about this
competition, more, perhaps, than is
consistent withi the pr ictice of that self
coutrol to which 1 have alluded as
the soul of discipline. I arn more
fully conscious than any one here this
evening liow far this cornpetiuion faîls
short of the ideal which I would have
it attain. 1-aving fuller means of
jndging, I can appreciate more fully
thani anyoni else the causes to which
this partial failure is to be attributed.
I)ifllctl1ties there %vill bcecverywhf re,
but difficulties are iiîcant to be over-
corne, and there is one here this eve 1-
ing, Sir Donald Smith, whlo Is %vth
fitted to show us hio% difficulties c ali
be overcorne il! evcry utidrtaikiig.
H-c lias given us the encoutageient
which lie~ is always ready to accord ýo
evcry noble and praiseworthy ciýter-
pi3-e, and I know that you me aito
show yourselves wortliy of his cnicol!r
aetent. 1 can assure hiiîu thaz as
long as 1 amn the trustee of Iiis valuibe
gifts I will leave nothing undone to

preserve theni froni b2ing unworthily
awarded. C

Turning to the detachment of the
65th Battalion, the Genera! speaking
in French said : IICol.inel Provost,
officers, non-conimiqsioned oficers and
mien of the sixty-fifth battalion-Be-
fore proceeditng with the presentation
of trophies now before you, and in-
tended to reward the merits of your
successful competitors, 1 can.iot re-
sist a desire to speak a few words to
you, in your own beautiful language.

1-1 arn happy to mzet youi, because
you recal to my mind the finest pages
of Canadian history. I fancy I find
in you the descendants of those heroes
who fougflit under the commnand of
General de Montcalm, of Chevalier
de Levis and of the Marquis de Vau-
dreuil. Neyer forget that you belong
to the same race as those of your
valiant compatriots who formed part
of the Papal Zouaves regiment, those
crusaders of the nineteenth century.
That noble reginient rendered itself
famous by defending the churcli at
Castelifdardo, at Montone, at Monte
Libretti, at Monte Roland, etc., and
under the very walls of Rome, the
Eternal City. You see, then, that
good examples corne to you from al
sides.

IlYour fathers rendered theniselves
glorious under those famous chieftains.
1'Good blood canniot lie.' You are on
this continent the guardians of old
Frenchi valor. A legend holds that, iii
days gone by Frenchi generals had only
to thow their troops a redoubt and
tell them : ' Here is a fort to be taken.'
' It is to be taken,' the soldiers %vould
reply :' Well, then, we shaîl take it,'
and they effectually took it, as they
said they would.

IlXTou see r5ow those haridsorne sil-
ver cups, due to the munificence of
our distinguished fellow-citizen, Sir
Donald A. Smith; you have missed
thern ths vear, but they stili remain
to be taken. Well, then ; take tlier
next year !"

St. John, N. B.
The Newv Brunswick Battalion of

Garrison Artillery lias lately sustained
a great loss in the death of its Pay-
master, Captain G!o. F. Smith. Capt.
Smith ivas but 54 years of age. In
lis younger days he had been a gun-
ner and later a non-cominissîoned of-
ficer in the corps and had held a posi-
tion on the staff for the past, nine
years. He was one of the foremost
citizens of Saint John, N. B., being a
large and prosperous slip owner, hav-
ing recently added to bis ficet, steel
sailing vessel of the most modern type.
ile was a man of splendid physique
and ge:ni:tl disposition, and a keen
sportsman. Il, was one of the lessees
of ilie Bonaventure Salmon River.
Ilis fazneralivwas attended by his brother
ofilicers, die fine band of the regiment
and rnany of the rank and file of his
corps, ali of whonî Lsincerely mourn
his loss, and by a large concourse of
cîtizens. Under tlie new regulations
thec duties or Ikiyrnaster are taken over
by the M.\ajor.

The annual meeting of the officers
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